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May 18, 2006
Contact: Rita Munzenrider, director, University Relations, (406) 243-4824.
UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, MAY 22, THROUGH MONDAY, MAY 29, 2006
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Monday, May 22
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington. 
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and 
August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Silviculture, Fire and Fuels" — Lubrecht Experimental Forest. Information: Caren 
Stewart, (406) 243-2773.
Tuesday, May 23
"Silviculture, Fire and Fuels" -- Lubrecht Experimental Forest. Information: Caren 
Stewart, (406) 243-2773.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington. 
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and 
August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
"Woad Warriors Part I" -  6:30 p.m., M Trail. Help the Clark Fork Chapter of the 
Montana Native Plant Society pull woad plants off the slopes of Mt. Sentinel. Information:
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Montana Natural History Center, (406) 327-0405, http://www.montananaturalist.org, 
http: //prairiekeepers. dbs. umt. edu.
"Montana's Energy Puzzle" -  8 p.m., Montana PBS station KUFM-TV, Missoula, KUSM- 
TV, Bozeman. The pieces are there, but can Montana join old and new energy resources to 
generate an affordable energy future? An hour-long television documentary produced by UM's 
award-winning Student Documentary Unit. Documentary also airs at noon on Wednesday, May 31. 
Information: Bill Knowles, professor, UM Department of Radio-Television, (406) 243-4747, 
bill.knowles@umontana.edu; Ray Ekness, radio-television professor, (406) 243-4088, 
ray. ekness@umontana. edu; http: //www. umt. edu/rtv/studentdoc.
Wednesday, May 24
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington. 
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and 
August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Thursday, May 25
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington.
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and 
August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Friday, May 26
Track and Field: NCAA Midwest Region Championships.-- Information: 
http: //www. montanagrizzl ies .com.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington.
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and
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August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Saturday, May 27
Track and Field: NCAA Midwest Region Championships -- Information: 
http: //w w w. montanagrizzl ies. com.
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington. 
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and 
August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Sunday, May 28
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington. 
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and 
August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Monday, May 29
"Landscapes along the Lewis and Clark Trail" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, 
Meloy and Paxson galleries. Exhibition runs through Saturday, Aug. 19. Features 45 paintings and 
prints from the museum's Permanent Collection that depict scenes in Montana and Washington. 
Two lectures at 7 p.m. Friday, July 7, in the Montana Theatre in conjunction with the exhibition. 
(See calendar July 7 entry for details.) Museum hours through May: 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Tuesday 
through Thursday and 4-8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday. Museum hours during June, July and 
August: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Information: Montana Museum of Art 
and Culture, (406) 243-2019, http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
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